New approach for generation of neutralizing antibody against human T-cell leukaemia virus type-I (HTLV-I) using phage clones.
We have screened a phage peptide library to address whether clones binding to a monoclonal antibody (mAb) could be isolated and if the selected phage particles would be able to elicit an in vivo immune response against the original antigen. A phage peptide library, consisting of seven random amino acids inserted in the minor coat protein (pIII), was screened for specific binding to a rat mAb LAT-27, which is capable of neutralizing human T-cell leukaemia virus type-I (HTLV-I) by binding to its envelope gp46 epitope, (amino acids LPHSNL). Total 37 clones were selected from the library and one clone named 4-2-22 was tested for its immunogenicity in three rabbits. The all rabbit immune sera showed strong binding activity to a gp46 peptide carrying the neutralization sequence, stained gp46-expressing cells and neutralized HTLV-I in vitro as determined by cell fusion inhibition assay. These results show that the selected phage clone was capable of mimicking the epitope recognized by a HTLV-I neutralizing mAb, and it can be used as an immunogen to induce protective immune response against HTLV-I. Thus, the present methodology could be one of the approaches to develop vaccines against infectious agents in a simple and inexpensive way.